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seed o Il respeCtivelY, 72 and 75c. per gai- Niagaras, per large ba

lI on, for one to four barrel lots, 5 to 9 mnuskrnelons, per bas]

SOM E M EN PAY barrels, 71 and 74C., net 30 days, or 3pet toinatoes, basket, 20[SO M ME PAent for four months' ternis. Turpen- $1.25 to $2 a bunch;
I ~in~<~n for an expert

$ 1 O41 Y.O%.O to manage

* their advertising. Tmore are othors *
* Who $5 Q for an annual
* pay $ .0 subicription to

I PrintersInilanld leva :hat

But even theso are not the extremes

reached. There are men who lose over$~~~~ I 0 0 0 e~ar ne'y

Frsanil cy ieo 1es .to ther one.
IPPRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Sprut.e St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Financial Review
n addition to signed articles bv leading expert writers

gives a complet,, review of the world's Financial Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities bý Coupon
wîth regard to British Investments and 'ransvaal
Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attention to,
this work.

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TWU DOLLARS PER ANXUM.
Tower Chambers, Lond n Wall, London, E.C.

Talc

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and t .he
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

$5u0 CASH Prizes for Advertisements
The best retail advertisements submitted by March ti,

tine, one barrel, 76C.; two t0 four barrels,

75c., net 30 days. Olive oil, macbinery,
goc.; cod oil, 35 t0 37/2c. per gallon;

steani refined seai, 48 to 5oc. pet gallon;

straw do., 45 to 47c.; Castor oil, SY4 to

93/4 c., as to quality and lot. Leads (chient-
ically pure and first class brands), $5.15

to $5.25; NO. 1, $47 to $4.87Ms-; No. 2,

$4.s0; NO. 3, $4.i2½h; NO. 4, $3.75; dry

white îead, 5 to 5s'Ac. for pure; No. i,

do., 5c.; geliuiiie ted, do., 4Yz2 to

Sc.; No. i, red iead. 4 to 4Y4 c.; *,pIttY

in btulk, harrels, $2.0o; bladder putty,

in barrels. $s.oo; ditto. in kegs or boxes,

$2.40; 25-lb. tins, $2.55; i2
1
A4 lb. tins, $2.65.

London washcd wbiting, 40 to 45c.;

Paris white, 75 to Soc.; Venetian ted,

$1.5o to $1.75; yellow ochire, $1.25 to
$s.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 t0 $2. Paris
green, in kegs, 17c.; in lb. packages,
i8V2c.; window glass, $2.io per 5o feet

for first break; $2.20 for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Oct. 15 th, 1902.

per barrel, $6.50 to $7;
$3; egg plant, 25 to 30d

per barrel, Jerseoy, $2.7

$2.50 to $2.75.

sket, 30 to 3ý
ket, 20 tO 2c

tb 30e.; bananl
oranges, Janiai
per box, $2a.5o

î.; sweet potatc
5tut $3; Nfaryla

Hardware-AIl seasonable goods ar
in good demiand, and hockey stick:
skates, saws, axes, stoves, sieigh beil:
etc., are seiling frecly. Cut najîs hav

been advanced 2' 2c. per cwt. Sas

weights have gone Up 25e. per ewt. GIa5
is tending upwards, owing t, Il is t*Ue

feeling in Beliuni factories. Harves
tools may advance owing to, the kete
demand. Metals are moving freel
loeaily as well as in the States. Th~
tone of the Englîsh pig iron market ha
been a little easier, with a fairt urnovE
of warrants. Further orders and er

quinies continue to corne from Americ;
Local consumers in Glasgow are buyin
more freeiy, and inakers are hein
pressed for dclîvery of iron.

Groceries-The local grocery house
have been quite busy the iast few day,
though no special feature of iniportanc
hia's corne up. Valencia raisins are 'ver

---------------------------------------------1.- %

CheiclsDrgsEt.-Watwassad saev n Spor t sill b ee noeti te

iast wecik res'jectiflg local conditions in ee nSanitwl cntcdt

the drug trade remains good for this. tir price Current contains an additior
Busiessis airy ativ, ad pice ingrade in sugars, viz., granuîated, whi,

rnustines oî goos artie, stand Qinin is quoted at $3.58; extra granulated beii

bas advanced a cent or two in syrnpathy 1 uoted at $3.73 toi $3.78. Shelled almon,

with~~~~~ 'h e okad rmr a-have gone up. Canadian hops, ais
keth th e or n riaym have made a big advance.

Dr oos- rsig uins s e Paîiits and Oils.-The graduai contra

ing donc as a consequence of the pre-jlo fotd okhsrnee r

liminary touches of winter. Perhaps the a litti c <uicter in staple lines of paini

uncertainty regarding fuel, too, Î a and i.Linseed oîl i a little lower

xnainspring to the PeopIe's desire 10 be cônsequence, but turpentine is firm.

well clotbed. Cotton goods of ail de -_________________

scriptions are very fin, owing to the ______________

statistical position of raw niaterial. M7 i
Flour and Grain.-Wheat Ïs firm at un-

and'rseSi~ ~ ~ 4 thPrze.$9; sh.changed figures. I3arley isduIai
6th. and 7 tb Prizes. $10; ffh 10 16th Prizes, $5. In
adsition, the~ ad. that 1,. most strikingly arranged will b,, nominai.« Very little is mocving now.
awarded a free scholertâtip in any Advertising Ot r e ihradqiefnn es
School the winner nay Select. asaeihg ran qutfrm Pa,

CONDITIONS: -I. Bach contestant must send with rye corn, and ,buckwheat are ail un-
nuinuscript Si fer a year's subscription to the Retll1
Bditlou of Profitable Advertg. 2. Ads. niay cagd arysed aktpe
b,, any sizue atnd .sdvertise any fine, ut goods. ~. No con- cagd arysed

testant mnay send more than five adls. 4. Anybody who vails for flour at $2.62½/ to $2.65 for 90
can %vite an ad. is eligible to enter the contetit on py

ment of $S for a year's subscription. 5. Mention thi pet cent. patents, in buyers' bags, east
publication.

PROFITABLE ADVERTISING-RETAIL EDI- or middle freights. Shots k .easier, but
TION, the, 1rýtnumber of which will appear April 1, bran continues finm. Oatmeal keeps

îqui. will be a magazine of Ideas, Suggestions, and
ints for DAerchants, Clerks, Ad. writers, and ail who ,steady.

are in any way connected with retail trade.

The namnes of the Prize-Winners. wîth the successful Frtîit.-It is now getting pretty .laIe in
ails. wrill bc pub'ished iu the Aprîl number. Address the season for domestie fruit, but stili il

Profftable AdvertlSlng, continues t0 Coule in in fait quantities.
140 Zoyltou Street, A good enquiry is being experienced for

RETAIL DITION Bos6ton1 Mas. high-grade sorts, and prices keep u1p

The Austalien Trading Wodd.
Wookly. Price, 2d. Tbua'sday.

EntabOSsiea 1890.
The large and înfluential circulation wbich thse Austra.

ien Trading World now enjnYs in the Commercial and
Fintancial world places it in the front rank of newepapert
devoted to the Australasiali Colonies.

Trade euert are a Prominent Peatue.
=tCSadS50 are Carefull Followed.

apeola ArticleS by Eminent?1ir5
Suabseriptioya-zos. per annum, including postage.

EnTRoIAi. ANDO PUfz48HINt OFFICES:

166& 167 Puimaîstan Buildings, 0Wd Broad St,
LONDON, m. O.

pretty weil, though peaches are becom-
îng easîet. Quotations are as fctllows:
Apples, pet barrel, $1 to $1.50; Pet
basket, Io to 29e.; peaches, comminon, 2o

to 30e.; choice, 30 10 40e.; peaii', pet

basket, 30 t0 35c.; pet barrel, $2.50 to $3;
plunis, 30e., to *soc.; cauliflowers, pet
dozen, 75 10 90e.; cucumbers, per basket,
30c.; gherkins, pet basket, 4o t0 6oc.;
grapes, Moore's eariy, pet small basket,
20 to 227 2 c. per large basket, 30 tOI 35e.;
Concord, petr large basket, 30 to 35e.;
Delawares, per large basket, 40 to Soc.;

a bas *0m crculation or &Il *0i aewspp&s
ht %no the circuilationsi correctly.
le se4 nt i reissue t our times a yur,

Price 71" e 1llare.
j~.Iv..d arngeptatd.

When wrlting to advertlsera pIeaSae
mention The Xonetary Times,

1


